COUNTY REHABILITATION WORK CAMPS FOR JUVENILE OFFENDERS
Act 71 of 1965

AN ACT authorizing the establishment of county rehabilitation work camps for the custody of juvenile offenders and the powers and duties of the board of supervisors.


The People of the State of Michigan enact:

722.761 County rehabilitation work camps; operation by board of supervisors.
Sec. 1. The board of supervisors of any county may construct, maintain, equip, furnish, appoint the necessary personnel and supervise the operation of county rehabilitation work camps for the purpose of rehabilitating juvenile offenders. County rehabilitation work camps established under this law must meet licensing standards as established by the state department of social welfare.


722.762 Agreements with county maintaining work camps.
Sec. 2. The board of supervisors of any county not having a county rehabilitation work camp or the legislative body of any municipality either within or without the county maintaining a county rehabilitation work camp may enter into agreements with a county maintaining such camps.